Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
September 18, 2016

“You cannot serve both God and mammon.”
Luke 16:13

† Back to Faith—Choose Something: page 5
† New Parishioner Welcome Reception: page 8
† Confirmation Kick off: page 6
† Faithful Disciples, Faithful Citizenship: page 7
† Ushers, Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion, and Media operators needed for weekend Masse: page 7
Eucharistic Liturgies (Mass)
Saturday  8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday  7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 a.m., 12:30(Spanish) & 5:30 p.m.
Weekday  8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Confession)
Monday  6:00—7:30 p.m.
Saturday  4:00—5:00 p.m.
San Felipe Confession times (1st Friday 6 p.m.—7:30 p.m.)
(You may also call a priest to schedule an appointment.)

Sacrament of the Sick/ Emergency
In the event of serious illness or medical emergency, contact the Parish office to arrange for Anointing of the Sick and Eucharist. In case of a medical emergency after office hours, call (949) 257-8017.

Sacrament of Baptism
Infant Baptisms are celebrated on the first and third Sundays of each month following catechesis for parents and godparents. Parents of infants should contact the Faith Formation office (949) 496-6011 to enroll.

Celebration of Christian Funerals
At the time of death, a family member should contact the Parish office to arrange the date and time for the funeral liturgy.

Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Adults requesting information about full initiation and communion with the Roman Catholic Church (the sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist and Confirmation) may contact the Faith Formation office at (949) 496-6011.

Sacrament of Matrimony
The Sacrament presumes active sacramental participation on the part of one or both persons. Couples must begin preparation for their Sacrament at least six months prior to their proposed wedding date. Please call the Parish office for more information.

Eucharistic Adoration
On the first and third Monday of each month for 24 hours beginning after 8:15 a.m. Mass. Adoration at San Felipe de Jesus Chapel on the first Friday of every month 8 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

We extend a warm welcome to all who attend our church. We hope you will find our parish community a place where your faith will be nourished. We also hope you will share your special gifts with us. Your prayers, your presence and your talents are most welcome.
To register, please visit our parish office.
Misas en Español
Domingo 10:00 a.m. (San Felipe)
12:30 p.m. (San Eduardo)
Primer Viernes 7:30 p.m. (San Felipe)

Confesiones en San Eduardo
Lunes de 6 -7:30 p.m.
Sábado de 4 - 5:00 p.m.

Confesiones en San Felipe De Jesús
Primer Viernes del Mes de 6-7:30 p.m.

Unciaion de los Enfermos/Emergencia
En caso de una enfermedad seria o emergencia médica, un fallecimiento o la necesidad de recibir la unción de los enfermos o la Eucaristía, llame a la oficina de San Eduardo si su emergencia es después de las 8 p.m. al (949) 257-8017.

Sacromento del Bautismo
Bautizados: segundo sábado del mes a las 11 a.m.
Pláticas pre-bautismales: primer martes del mes de 6:30 p.m. a 8:30 p.m. en la Capilla de San Felipe de Jesús.

Funerales
En el momento de la muerte, un miembro de la familia debe ponerse en contacto con la oficina de la parroquia para reservar la fecha y hora de la liturgia fúnebre.

Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos (RCIA)
Los adultos que soliciten información acerca del programa de RICA para recibir (los sacramentos del Bautismo, Eucaristía y Confirmación) puede llamar a Mari Nájera al (949) 973-0208.

Sacromento del Matrimonio
Las parejas deben comenzar la preparación para el Sacramento del Matrimonio al menos seis meses antes de su boda. Por favor llame a la oficina parroquial para más información.

Quinceañerias
Tercer sábado de cada mes a las 10 a.m. en San Eduardo.

Adoración al Santísimo Sacramento
Primer viernes del Mes 8 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. (San Felipe)
1er y 3er lunes del Mes las 24 horas (San Eduardo)

Le damos una cálida bienvenida a todos los que asisten a nuestra iglesia.

Esperamos que encuentre esta comunidad parroquial como un lugar en el que se nutra su fe. También esperamos que comparta sus regalos especiales con nosotros. Sus oraciones, su presencia y sus talentos son bienvenidos. Para registrarse, por favor visite nuestra oficina parroquial.
**Continuing Education for Catholics**

Many occupations such as physicians, nurses, dentists, professional counselors, lawyers, accountants, and even cosmetologists require employees to stay up to date through continuing education (CE). For example, professional counselors in California must take 36 hours of continuing education to renew their license every 2 years to ensure that they have the latest knowledge in their fields. Even if continuing education is not required, anyone who takes pride in his or her work wants to learn more. This holds especially true for us who are disciples (i.e. students) and evangelizers of Christ. Whether you are a recent convert or a “cradle Catholic” who went through Catholic school your whole life, being a disciple of Christ means growing daily in our knowledge of him and our relationship with him.

Please take a moment to look at page 5 in this bulletin and review the numerous opportunities available through St. Edward the Confessor for continuing education in the faith. For example, we have three Bible studies this fall, small faith-sharing groups, classes for people considering becoming Catholic, and even an on-line library of free books, classes, and movies for children, teens and adults through FORMED.org. It is a joy to learn more about God who is the source of our life and joy. Studying our faith also keeps us focused on God, gives a great example to our children and can create a rewarding social network as well. We spend our time doing many things; let’s make a commitment to invest in our spiritual lives. Please sign up today for one of the many faith formation opportunities.

---

**Educación continua para Católicos**

Muchas ocupaciones tales como médicos, enfermeras, dentistas, consejeros profesionales, abogados, contadores, e incluso los cosmetólogos requieren que los empleados estén al día a través de la educación continua (EC). Por ejemplo, los asesores profesionales en California deben tener 36 horas de educación continua para renovar su licencia cada 2 años y asegurarse de que tengan los conocimientos recientes en sus campos de trabajo. Incluso si no se requiere la educación continua, cualquier persona que se enorgullece de su trabajo quiere aprender más. Esto es especialmente cierto para nosotros que somos discípulos (es decir, estudiantes) y evangelizadores de Cristo. Si se ha convertido recientemente al catolicismo o si es un “católico de nacimiento” y pasó por la escuela católica toda su vida, ser un discípulo de Cristo significa crecer día a día en el conocimiento de él y nuestra relación con él.

Por favor tome un momento para mirar en la página 5 de este boletín y vea la gran cantidad de oportunidades que esta parroquia de San Eduardo el Confesor ofrece para continuar con la educación en la fe. Por ejemplo, tenemos tres estudios bíblicos comenzando este otoño, pequeños grupos para compartir la fe, clases para personas que están considerando convertirse al catolicismo, e incluso una biblioteca en línea de libros gratuitos, clases y películas para niños, adolescentes y adultos a través FORMED.org.

Es una alegría aprender más acerca de Dios que es la fuente de nuestra vida y alegría. El estudio de nuestra fe también nos mantiene enfocados en Dios, damos un gran ejemplo a nuestros hijos y también puede crear una red social gratificante. Pasamos nuestro tiempo haciendo muchas cosas; vamos a hacer un compromiso de invertir en nuestra vida espiritual. Por favor, registre hoy en alguna de las muchas oportunidades de formación en la fe.

---

**Join Fr. Brendan for a Mission Trip to Peru—December 2016**

Since 1997, parish groups, individuals and families have been going to the Parish of Santisimo Sacramento in Piura, Peru to share in the daily work for the poor and also to experience the heroic faith of the people. Fr. Brendan and five parish staff members will leave on December 26, 2016 and return January 2, 2017. The cost is airfare plus $300 for food and lodging. For information, please visit http://santisimo.org/ or Jackie Brady at jackie.brady@me.com or Fr. Brendan bmanson@stedward.com.
BACK TO SCHOOL...BACK TO FAITH

Faith Formation is a Life-Long Process

Choose Something!

**Tuesday Morning Bible Study** – 9:15 – 11:30 a.m. in Knight Hall.
Scripture Study on Mercy starts on September 20. On September 27th we will have a special OVERVIEW OF THE BIBLE – for beginners and anyone interested in the Catholic approach to the Scriptures.

**Wednesday Evening Bible Study** – 7:00 – 9:00 p.m. in Knight Hall.
Starts Wednesday, September 21 with an OVERVIEW OF THE BIBLE – for beginners and anyone interested in the Catholic approach to the Scriptures. Regular Scripture Study on the Prophets will begin on October 12.

**Serenity Days** – Tuesday mornings, 9:00 – 11:00 a.m., 3 times a year
Half Days of Reflection by various speaker/presenters, in Knight Hall
First Session: October 18—Deacon Dominick Peloso, Speaker

**Catholicism 101** – Tuesday evenings, 7:00 – 9:00 p.m., once a month, in Knight Hall
Catholics who would like an update on their faith are invited to join our RCIA gatherings.
First Session: October 4: What Catholics Really Believe with Donna Couch

**Formed.org – Online Faith Formation**, 7 days a week, 24 hours a day
Like “Netflix” for Catholics - Free access to hundreds of resources.

**Small Faith-Sharing Groups** – Meetings off-site, at your convenience
Join a small group of parishioners who want to study and talk about faith.
Contact Liz Iorio in Faith Formation Office: lorio@stedward.com

**Flocknote Texting Service** – 24/7 daily Reflections
Receive an original daily reflection by our local writers to get your day going.
Sign up by texting Stedward to 84576.

**Family Faith Formation** – Inter-generational studies for all family members on Sundays
Sign up and mentor our young folks, from preschool to high school, you choose.
Call the Faith Formation Office (949) 496-6011 or email faithformation@stedward.com

**RCIA – The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults** – Tuesday evenings, 7:00 – 9:00
Invite someone, sponsor and journey with them as they explore and ponder converting to Catholicism.
Email Donna Couch, dcouch@stedward.com, Director of Faith Formation, for more information

**Adult Confirmation Classes** (in case you missed it in High School)
Lots of adults never received the Sacrament of Confirmation for various reasons.
You just need a few update classes and a day retreat to complete the preparation as an adult.
Email Donna Couch dcouch@stedward.com to get started.

**Make-a-Prayer Video** — your choice of time and place
Make a video of how you, your friends, or your family prays for us to show at a Sunday Mass.
You can do it yourself or we have a production crew who will film and make the video along with you. Email the Faith Formation Office: faithformation@stedward.com
FAITH FORMATION
On-going Religious Education and Spiritual Growth for Everyone, ALL THE TIME!
Stay Connected With Us: http://stedward.com/

Adults- - -Need Sacraments?

Do you know any adult interested in becoming a Catholic? OR Do you know any adult Catholic who has not completed the Sacraments of Initiation?

Plan to join us this Fall for the Inquiry Phase of RCIA. Just contact Donna Couch, Director of Faith Formation, for a personal interview to begin the process. The first information session will be held on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th at 7:00 p.m. in Knight Hall. All are welcome!

ADULT CONFIRMATION CLASS IS ALSO FORMING: if you were never confirmed, no need to feel guilty or upset about it anymore! We have a special process of preparation just for you.

Contact us today! (949) 496-6011

MIDDLE SCHOOL PROGRAM TO BEGIN
October 9th
In service to Jesus Christ and the Community

A service-based, intergenerational experience for kids and parents, OUTLET meets twice each month, to foster a stronger relationship with Jesus through better understanding and service to the community. By studying and then living out of the corporal and spiritual works of mercy, given to us by Jesus, we will strive to become better disciples and witnesses of love.

ALL MIDDLE AGE STUDENTS (grades 6-8) in the parish (including both parish school and public school) are invited to register on-line for Faith Formation classes in order to participate in this program.

CONFIRMATION IS BEGINNING AGAIN FOR YEARS I AND II
Important Dates to Note:

Homecoming Mass and Kick-off Event immediately following Mass on Sunday September 25th at 5:30 (mandatory for both Confirmation I and II.
(Students only at kickoff event please.)

First Small Group Sessions:
Confirmation I-Sunday October 9th at 4pm. Confirmation II-Sunday October 16th at 4pm.

You must be registered BEFORE

Children must be pre-registered to participate.

Have you been thinking of helping out with the teens of our community? If you are feeling a tug on your heart to serve our Confirmation teens, contact Laura Schuberg, the youth minister & Confirmation director. Email: Lschuberg@stedward.com Phone: 949-496-9719.

Pray about it, you might be surprised by what God says!
“We need to participate for the common good. Sometimes we hear: a good Catholic is not interested in politics. This is not true: good Catholics immerse themselves in politics by offering the best of themselves so that the leader can govern.” —Pope Francis

**Faithful Discipleship, Faithful Citizenship**

Come and hear about how our U.S. Bishops call us to form consciences in an age of soundbites, social media, cynicism, and social challenges.

**Presenter:** Greg Walgenbach, Direcor of the Office of Life Justice & Peace  
**Diocese of Orange**  
**Tuesday, September 27 at 7:00 p.m.**  
**St. Timothy Catholic Church**  
29102 Crown Valley Parkway Laguna Niguel  
(949) 249-4091

---

**Volunteer Guitar Player Needed for 9 a.m. Mass**

Our Music Ministry is in need of a volunteer guitar player to join with our group of singers/instrumentalists at the weekly Sunday 9 a.m. Mass. If you are interested please contact our Director of Music, Rick Dellefield (949) 496-1307 ext. 2872

**Servants of the Word Bible Study**

Tuesdays 9:00 am – 11:30 a.m. in Knight Hall  
**Beginning Tuesday, September 20th**

Join us for a transformational year featuring Doors of Mercy – Exploring God’s Covenant With You and The Bible and the Virgin Mary Journey Through Scripture.

Registration & materials are $45. Questions? Call Elizabeth Smith (949) 837-2141

**Wednesday Night Bible Study**

Wednesdays 7:00 p.m. (24 weeks) in Knight Hall  
**Beginning Wednesday, Sept. 21st**  
**Bible Study 101** will be the topic of the first 3 weeks to provide a Catholic context then 2 studies:  
**The Prophets: Messengers of God’s Mercy**  
**Revelation: The Kingdom Yet to Come**

Registration & materials are $55. Questions? contact Mike Chapman (949) 547-0767 mchapman1001@yahoo.com

---

**California Bishops Announce Support for Prop 62 to End the Use of the Death Penalty**

During this Jubilee Year of Mercy, we, the Catholic Bishops of California support Proposition 62 which would end the use of the death penalty in California.

Our commitment to halt the practice of capital punishment is rooted both in the Catholic faith and our pastoral experience. All life is sacred – innocent or flawed – just as Jesus Christ taught us and demonstrated repeatedly throughout His ministry. This focus on the preciousness of human life is fundamental to Christianity and most eloquently expressed in the two great commandments: “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart … love your neighbor as yourself.” (Mk. 12.30-31)

In November – the concluding month of the Year of Mercy – Californians have the opportunity to embrace both justice and mercy (cf. Ps. 85.11) in their voting. We strongly urge all voters to prayerfully consider support for Proposition 62 and opposition to Proposition 66 which will expedite executions in California.

For more information on how we fulfill our moral and ethical obligation as faithful citizens, visit www.catholic.org

---
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New Parishioners’ Reception
Sunday, October 2 at 10:00 a.m.
Please R.S.V.P.

If you're a new parishioner at St. Edward or San Felipe de Jesus, you and your family are invited to join us for a welcome reception on Sunday, October 2 in Knight Hall after the 9:00 a.m. Mass. Come meet Father Brendan, staff, ministry leaders, and hear a brief presentation about our active faith community.

We will finish by 11:00 a.m. We will serve a light breakfast so please let us know how many people in your family will attend. You may R.S.V.P. to our parish office at secretary@stedward.com or (949) 496-1307.

Recepción para Nuevos Feligreses
Domingo, 2 de octubre a las 10:00 am
Avísenos si piensa asistir

Si usted es un feligrés que recientemente se registro en nuestra parroquia de San Eduardo o San Felipe de Jesús, usted y su familia están invitados a una recepción de bienvenida el domingo, 2 de octubre en el salón Knight Hall después de la Misa de 9:00 a.m. Venga y conozca al Padre Brendan Manson, empleados, líderes de los ministerios y escuche una breve presentación acerca de nuestra comunidad de fe.

Terminaremos como a las 11:00 a.m. Serviremos un almuerzo ligero. Por favor llame a nuestra oficina al (949) 496-1307 o mande un correo electrónico a secretary@stedward.com si usted piensa asistir.

Join Fr. Brendan, parishioners, and school families in the FAM HUNGER WALK.
This walk raises funds to help prevent hunger and homelessness in Orange County

Sunday, October 16  12:30 p.m. check-in  -  2 p.m. walk begins

Register
In front of church after Masses on September 24 & 25

or online at www.familyassistance.org

You can walk, sponsor a walker or donate to help neighbors in need.
Parish Ministries

Extraordinary Ministers (EMs) of Holy Communion Needed for Weekend Masses

Extraordinary Ministers (EMs) of Holy Communion are needed for our weekend Masses. Please prayerfully consider if God is calling you to serve in this ministry. We ask EMs to serve every other weekend at the Mass they normally attend.

Applications for this ministry are in the parish office and on our website. Training is provided. Our schedules are published quarterly. For more information, please call Rocco (940) 240-8037.

H.E.L.P. (HELP, EMPATHY, LOVE, & PRAYER)

H.E.L.P. is a support group for those with chronic illness and/or caregivers.

Monday, September 19 @ 4 to 5:30 p.m.

Please join us in the Church Meeting Room to pray together and discuss practical treatment and issues such as nutrition, exercise, rest, and stress relief. We meet the 1st and 3rd Mondays for the month in the Church Meeting Room. If you need information regarding referrals or home or hospital visits, please call Maggie Prendiville, RN, MS at 496-7312.

Binky Patrol

Wednesday, September 21 @ 9:30 —11 a.m.

You are invited to join the Binky Patrol on the 3rd Wednesday of the month in the Church Meeting Room. The Binky Patrol makes binkies for babies, children and teens experiencing illness or trauma. For information, call Patricia Koupal 949-231-9885.

Merry Widowed

Wednesday, September 21 @ 3:30 –5:30 p.m.

Talk, listen, pray, laugh, and exchange stories with other widows and widowers from St. Edward. Join us on the third Wednesday of the month in the Church Meeting Room. For more information, call Mela (949) 496-9857.

Ushers Needed for Weekend Masses

Whether you’re male or female, single or a couple, you are needed to serve as an Usher. You can choose to serve once a month or more often.

Please prayerfully consider serving in this ministry at the Mass you normally attend. Training is provided. Applications are available from our website or in the church office.

If you would like information, please call an usher at Mass or contact

Maria Whelan   (949) 233-8388
Mariawhelan111@hotmail.com

Society of St. Vincent de Paul

Tuesday, September 20 @ 7:00 p.m.

Vincentians serve the poor cheerfully, listening to them, respecting their wishes, and helping them to recover their dignity, for we are all created in God’s image. In the poor, we see the suffering Christ.”

Please join us for our monthly meetings on the third Tuesday of the month at 7:00 p.m. in the Church Meeting Room.

HELP US HELP OTHERS

Altar Guild Needs Helping Hands

The Altar Guild needs a volunteer to take home and launder some of the Altar Server robes used at Mass. This would be once per month during the week, following the 3rd Sunday of the month. Light laundering is all that is needed. If you can help or for more information, please contact Anne Stokes (949) 661-6434  astokes2002@hotmail.com

Families of Nazareth

Wednesdays @ 1:00– 2:00 p.m.

Join the Families of Nazareth at 1:00 p.m. on Wednesdays in the Church Meeting Room. For information call Ann Marie Eckl (949) 234-0476.
Please Pray for…

**The Sick**

Helen Hamilton  
Leslie Warath  
Rita Adams  
Brent Progar  
Kim Riley  
Donald Brang  
Laverne (Pug) Poliquin  
Paul Thomsen  
Anthony Ugiano  
Richard Arnoldi  

Baby Alex Lacovara  
Baby Kate Lacovara  
Lee Ann Johnson  
Jim Waskel  
Elias Alvizo Lozano  
Christine Soderwall  
Carole Nicolay  
Vickie Janssen

**Sanctuary Flowers this weekend sponsored by: John LoPorto**

**In Loving Memory of:**

Mary Ann LoPorto

**In Memoriam**

Robert Winnenberg  
Nelson Bortoluzzi-DaSilva  
Norman Ward  
Ruth Brown  

Tom Murphy  
Clark Adams  
Rolando Larrinua

**The Deceased**


---

**Mass Intentions**

**Sunday**  
7:30 a.m. Mass for the People  
9:00 a.m. Franklin B. Smith †  
11:00 a.m. Theresa Cochran †  
12:30 p.m. Pablo Garduño Jacinto †  
5:30 p.m. Jack Swartzbaugh †

**Monday**  
8:15 a.m. Keith Varni †  
5:30 p.m. Kevin Kipper †

**Tuesday**  
8:15 a.m. E.C. Grace †  
5:30 p.m. Josephine Moore

**Wednesday**  
8:15 a.m. Homer Jackson †  
5:30 p.m. Leah Beal †

**Thursday**  
8:15 a.m. Doris Rizzo †  
5:30 p.m. James Quinn †

**Friday**  
8:15 a.m. David Long †  
5:30 p.m. Peter Phung Phan †

**Saturday**  
8:15 a.m. Robert Coutts †  
5:30 p.m. Frank & Laura Czlonka †

**Sunday**  
7:30 a.m. Mass for the People  
9:00 a.m. Keith Di Iorio †  
11:00 a.m. Louis Brutocao †  
12:30 p.m. Por las Animas del Purgatorio †  
5:30 p.m. Felix Loiacono †

---

25th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sunday: Am 8:4-7; Ps 113:1-2, 4-8; 1 Tm 2:1-8; Lk 16:1-13 [10-13]

Monday: Prv 3:27-34; Ps 15:2-5; Lk 8:16-18

Tuesday: Prv 21:1-6, 10-13;
Ps 119:1, 27, 30, 34, 35, 44; Lk 8:19-21

Wednesday: Eph 4:1-7, 11-13; Ps 19:2-5; Mt 9:9-13

Thursday: Eccl 1:2-11; Ps 90:3-6, 12-14, 17bc; Lk 9:7-9

Friday: Eccl 3:1-11; Ps 144:1b, 2abc, 3-4; Lk 9:18-22

Saturday: Eccl 11:9 — 12:8; Ps 90:3-6, 12-14, 17; Lk 9:43b-45
Most couples are busy with work and family. It seems that every moment of the day is planned and there’s never enough time to get everything done. When was the last time you had a weekend alone?

Consider planning a weekend away just the two of you, to renew your marriage relationship. We have 2 weekends to choose from: Sept. 23-25 and Nov. 11-13. Both start on Friday night and end on Sunday afternoon. They will be located at an Orange County hotel.

For more information, please contact: John and Maggie Lee at 714-837-5136. If you prefer sign up at our website at ocwwme.org.
Open House to see the Kitchen and Hall Refresh
Sunday, September 25 from 8:30-12 noon
Donuts and Coffee served

We have paid our goal!
$90,781 could be rebated
Back to St. Edward’s if all Pledges are paid in full.

We are in need of a
Ford Transit 150 XLT Van
(10 passenger)
For our Youth Group
Any Dealers out there??
Contact: Barbara 429.2874 or bbelavic@stedward.com

St. Matthew’s
Financial Corner
(Former Tax Collector & Patron Saint of Money)
Feast Day September 21st.

Pastoral Services Appeal Update

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016 Goal</th>
<th>Pledge YTD</th>
<th>Paid YTD</th>
<th>Bal.</th>
<th>Pledgers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$235,000</td>
<td>$325,781</td>
<td>$283,835</td>
<td>$41,946</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FY2017 Sunday Contributions
YTD Ending August 31, 2016
Budget: $368,654
Actual: $373,599